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t. the circuit .court In whlch.lt Is stated
that the physician prescribed trlkreaol
for Goodwin's wrist which was Injured.
Goodwin was in the hospital several
months from the effects of . the burn.

tlve Is to treat the first symptoms with months ago whan he went to the Rowe
Antiko Lung Balsam, the wonderful & .Martin drug store on Washington
balsam that acts direct on the lungs street is placed upon Dr. M, J. Denny
and .destroys the germs that set op, hy the drug firm. An answer to the
bronchitis, cheet weakness and that gult of Goodwin was filed yesterday Inhacking cough. Every bottle is sold.'f
under a guarantee to give satisfaction

Y. M. C. A.
DAY and NIGHT

SCHOOLSor your money back, i Price 60a Fof
sale at drug stores and particularly by
the Jefferson pharmacy,, Third and Jef-
ferson streets. - . OKIDilOREDlGCO

cused pt practicing dentistry without a
license, acquitted Brennan of the charge.
Dr. Brennan la associated with Tt. E. L.
Ross, a licensed doctor. ; . :,

-

Pantaa Players 2ose la . Court-Thro- ugh

the ability of officers Martina
and Slraffer,-- who have been .assigned
to the Chinese gambling quartern, to de-

tect gambling and to give the correct
Chinese Imitation of "open sesame," a
fantan game at 107 North Fourth street
was successfully raided last night and
the operator and the two visitors who
were brought to the station contributed
$66 to the city treasury this morning.
The three are Gee, Sang, , who lost $36
In the game in court, and Charles Lewis
and Lee Gee, who dropped $5" and $10,
respectively. ;.

TOXIGIIT'S AnJSEMENTS. ,

Ilelllg ..: "Chocolate Soldier"
Baker .."The Girl of the Golden West
Orpheum . . . ... . . ... ....... Vaudeville.
Bungalow "Queen of the Moulin Rouge."
Grand Vaudeville.
Pan ta gee Vaudeville.
The Lyrlo . . .i . ,"A Married Widow"
Star Moving Pictures

RAIPM CRY3LeJPpOP.
5TORE3

50 Teachers ,

1100 StudenU

$500,000 BuiWinj
'JSHE

' Thief leaves More Than Ee Gets--Mr,
jr. S. Bronnon, who keeps a room-

ing house at 117 V4 Russell street, he
the laugh on a thief who came Into her
house, rented, a room, and shortly after
departed with the sheets.-pUlo- w slips
and other bed clothes. In his haste,
however, he left a purse containing
$9.35, under the pillow, which more
than pays for the stolen goods.

Defective Sine la Currier Xome-- A

fire which broke out In the residence
of Mrs. Bertha Currier at $43 .East
Forty-fift- h street did about $700 worth
of damage to the house 'before the fire
department arrived. The fire was caused
by a defective flue. By reason of the
fact that the. house was being painted
Inside and practically all the furniture
had been moved into one room, very lit-
tle damage was done, to the furniture.

'Greek laborer's Tail Petal John
Papos, the Greek laborer who fell from
the new building belonging to the Pow-
er Furniture company, at Third and
Yamhill streets. Wednesday afternoon,
died early this morning at St Vincents
hospital. He did not regain conscious-
ness. .. H was badly injured Internally.

Winter
Term.CLASS.

Friday and Sata
January SouvenirSalc

" Weather Conditions
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

The center of the north Pad fio storm
this morning ts over northwestern Mon-
tana and the temperatures in the WIN
lamette valley and southern Oregon have
fallen from elarht to ten decrees in 111lOTIPFV Parmano en texture Writing Paper, with

envelope to tnatch, in very attract- - t
ive box. Special price for the Souvenir Sale, box. . .... ..&lC

the last 24 hours. Storm warning.

. Tonne Porger Gets Six Months E.
Rollins was this morning sentenced to
six months in the county jail for the
forgery of a check for $32, purported
to be signed by A-- and passed
on L. Swine. The first charge placed
against the young man, who gave his
age as IS years, was that of forgery, but
rather than allow him to go before the
circuit court the offense was reduced
to larceny In the complaint and the
youth made a plea ot guilty.

AWUUIIlJllf O0 JLfli . . .. .....
Advertising- - f 1 0.00
Algebra ......................... 1.00
Assaying 10.00
Apple Culture No fee ......... -

Architectural Drafting .......... 7.00
, Arithmetic ...................... too
AutomobUe S0.Q0
Bible Study
Bookkeeping , 1.00
Bovs' School
trlcklaylnar Eng. Comp. ...... 1.S0
Business Law ................... 1.60
Carpentry and Woodturninf ..... . 12.00

'Chemistry ., 10.00
Civil 8ervlce (See Tirector). ...........
Cooking, Hotel and Restaurant. . 10.00
Electricity At Electrical Machinery 10.00
Electric Wlrlntf .............. . t.00
English; for Foreign Men..:.,.,.; 1.00
English, Grammar and Reading. .. 1.00
English Literature 1.00

Swiss Watch Repairing. C Christen-se- n,

2d fir, Corbett bldg. Take , Ele-
vator., , , ' , t

's1
'"

ensnaBssBSSBsB '' :' ''''. ' '

3L B. A. Ball, W. O. W. temple, 11th
st, Saturday, Jan. 2L. Admission 25a

Dr. W. Irnoid Oa4sey7 212-21- 3 Mo
cleay building. Phone Marshall 743. .

Puel Prompt del'y. U. 1226.

'Woosters creamery, 403 Wash.

TRUE BILLS RETURNED ' '

,
. BY THE GRAND JURY

Four true bills and one not true bill
were returned yesterday afternoon by
the January .grand jury in ,a partial
report ' to the circuit , court The not
true bill was in the case against Jesse
B. Davis, who was aooused of , grand
larceny. True bills were fonnd against
Charles P. Kelly, accused of assaulting
George Holt; Harry Marlon' and Frank
Franklyn, accused , ot burglary, ani
William Scott accused of exhibiting in-

decent postal, cards. . - h- -

DOCTOR BLAMED FOR
INJURING HIS PATIENT

Blame tor a severe medical bum re-
ceived by Orton E. Goodwin, several

FRENCH CHIFFON, linen paper and
envelopes to match, , the

OAKLEIGH 'linen note P 1 fist
per, b. pkrs., special at....OV
RULED TABLETS, special at. g0
each . .

ROSS1LLON FABRIQUE, a very
high grade paper and envel-- o fj
opes to match, special, box. .,. mt I V
OAKLAND LINEN ENVEL- - nn
0PE3, the box ... , . . ....... JX
LINEN TABLETS, 12o and He Qn
each, only .....,..,,.........,.OC

Freehand Drawing f.u

raDnnn, as the egg sale when It had
been In the water 36 , minutes,, but
Jlmmle Dunn Is never "done" when
cutting prices Is "in the air." . jlmmle
has It over the other fellows because
of his system of buying and, $30 a
month rent , He can sell yoq a suit or
overcoat at much less .than wholesale
cost ; Take elevator to room $16, Ore?
gonlan building, and see Jlmmle.

A Blessing for Tonr Iiungs There Is
no limit, to the consequences of a
cough,' cold or sore throat at this time
of the year, and the only wise alterna--

6.00 '

10.00
6.00
8.0ft.
6.00

French ............... .. ........
Forestry and Lumbering .........
Geometry
German ................ i ....... .
Heating and Ventilation .........

.History ...

Dante Club Meets TonightThe Dante
club will meet at the art room of the
public library this evening at. 8 o'clock.,
Father O'Hara, who spent some time at
Florence recently, will give an Informal
talk on , "The Home of Dante." The
meeting will be open to the public. .

Vernon Parent-Teach- er Meeting The
Vernon - Parent-Teach- er association
meets - at the school building, Friday,
January 30, at o clock p. m. Mrs. W.
3, Hawkins will speak on "Best Ways
to Tell Chiloren Certain Truths." Dis-
cussion will follow the address. -- ,

Meeting lSUot School The Parents-Teacher- s'

circle of the Eliot school will
meet In tne school at 3 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. Mrs. Thomas Hawkes
will speak on 'Parents and Plays."
There will be a discussion on psy-
chology. ' ,

One of These Plates
Free With Each Pur-
chase ol 50c or More
Handsome Gold Band Bread andBut- -
ter Plates, like flluatration, with each
purchase of 50c or more. (Patent
medicines and contract goods ex-

cepted). Sizes 6 inches. No adver-tisin-g
of any sort on plate.

nave been ordered down at an stations.
Tbe rainfall in Portland amounted to
1.10 Inches in the last 48 hours and to
1.61 inches in the last 24 hours. This
rainfall is one of the heaviest on rec-
ord at this station, the heaviest for 48
hours having been 10.71 inches on De--
ember 12-1- 3. 1882. and for 24 hours,

5 .6 inches during the same period.
,The rain was also very , heavy In the
WlllanrTte valley as far south as Al-
bany tt beypnd that oily it was light-e- r.

Tlio rains In the sound country
have been moderately, heavy,-whil- e In
eastern Washington- - and. eastern Ore- -

they were very light. All streams
raining the Coast and Cascade moun-

tains will run bank full for the next
few daya and some of them will Inun-
date the low lands, but it la not ex- -

Seeted the floods will b so heavy and
as they were a year ago.

The conditions are favorable for oc-

casional light rain tonight and - Fri-
day in western Oregon and western
Washington, and for rain or snow with
colder weather east oi the Cascade
mountains. ,

, FORECAST TILL 8 P. M. FRIDAY.
Portland - and vicinity Occasional

light rain tonight and Friday." South-
westerly winds.

Occasional light rain west, rain or
snow east portion tonight and Friday;
cooler east portion. Southwesterly
Winds. ' v :. -

Washington- - Occasional rain west,
occasional rain or snow east portion to-
night and Friday; cooler east, portion.
Westerly winds.

Idaho--Ra-ln , or snow tonight and
Friday; colder tonight except southeast
portion;, colder Friday. -

, , . EDWARD A. SEALS,
' ' ' "- District Forecaster

6.00
6.00uun .........

Machine Design 7.00
7.00e aMechanical Drafting . . .

I Mechanics and An. thematlcs..
Penmanship ,
Pharmacy ......................

7.00
' loo .

10.00
7.00

26.00
8.00

16.00

rnysics ........................
lano Tuning ana Kepainn'Pilan Reading and Estlmat! ng...

Plumbing 'Shop Practice. , i

Poultry Raising Lecture Course No fee
hllA fineairtn 6.00ru

4 A A A'Real Estate Law

SAPOLIO, hand or kitchen, special, the cake . . ...... .6
CASTILE SOAP, wrapped pieces, special, each ,8
R0JRTlE'-regllla-

f
50c bottte 'Pecii at , . . 33

HOLMES' FROSTILLA, special at, bottle ...14'4

,,,,.-...- . fu.vv
A ARhetoric ..................... I.VV

; Salesmanship
i Knnntih
'Sheet Metal Drafting ..........

10.00
6.00
8.00
1.00
8.00

11.00
12.00

iHnonnana

r lecture on Shakespeare. Professor
H. C. Howe of-ah-e University of Ore
gon will deliver his first lecture on
Shakespeare In the children's, room of
the publlo library Friday evening, Janu-
ary 20, at 2 o'clock.

,3ooks OalUd In All patrons of the
East Side Branch library having books
out are requested to return them to the
main library at Seventh and Stark
streets

Kurveying and Mapping
iShow Card Writing ............Insoles at 10c Pair

Keft) your feet warm and avoid
colds with a pair ot hair
nr'rork insoles. BCeclal. Pr. VV

Telegraphy and Dlnpatcning.:;...
Trigonometry and College Algebra 6.00

1.00
8.00

Typewnung
Vocal Musio - e -rrn. LVON'S TOOTH 15c V.'-r- .

. JPOWDER, special BL O. A. Seattle,BTmllar Schools T.
Spokane, Tacoma.SQUIBBS' TALCUM

POWDER, can ATI

33c S3kilSr!C'5s'LA BLACHB FACE
POWDER, box .......The Only EXCLUSIVE DEALERS AMUSEMENTS.
COLGATE'S TOOTH if fZg
POWDER at ; HEILIG TKBATBB

rta and Varies Sts.IN
Fhones Main and a.

Tonight, Tomorrow and Saturday. Mati
COXBEtTATIOX HOT WATI
BAS AITS 7017ITT AXK STX-nro- x,

2-- qt else. Q AO
special prl ea..;...V-i-eV- J

John H. Mann has resumed the prac-
tice of law associated w(th Julius

Room 105 Chamber of. Com-
merce. ..

Psychology Club Meeting The Psy-
chology club will meet today In' the pub-
lic library art room. The day's lesson
will begin at 4 o'clock. '

'.

Steamer Jessie Xarktns, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
docket lp.ni

014 Jewelry Waniedv We buy old
gold and silver. Uncle Myers Collateral
Bank. 71 Sixth st, near Oak. "

fu thtmtkm aarfifsrysssaess

Freedom From
Rheumatism

and nervousness may be yours tor
tU Try a pair of

'ELECTR0P0DES
On eale at either SKID-- aj aa
MORE store, the pair ,eleUU

Vehicles, Harness
nee Saturday. V,:

The Big Comic Opera Success, .

"The Chocolatfc Soldier
100 FEOPtJD-J- 0 IN ORCHESTRA
Prices 12.00, $1.60. 11.00, 76c, 60c. '

MALT$1.00 HORLICK'S 75c

- Panatal of Mrs. XorOla Bowman. The
funeral' of the lata Mrs. Lydla.E, Bow-
man, wife of J. . L. Bowman, : of the
Brownsville Woolen MUls store,; wilt be
held from the family residence at 690
Tillamook street tomorrow afternoon at
t o'clock, Rev. William II Foulkes, ot
the First Presbyterian church, will, con-
duct the services. Friends of the fam-
ily are Invited io attend tbe services
at tbe house, but the Interment will be
private. Mrs, Bowman, who died from
a severe attack of ptomaine poisoning
while on a visit to Hood River, was a
daughter of Anson Rogers, one of the

' oldest pioneers of Coos county, Oregon.
Besides a husband and three small chil-
dren, Mrs. Bowman Is survived by her
mother and a brother, A O. Rogers of
Coos Bay, and a sister, Mrs. A. S. Eld-ridg- e,

of Portland.

lecture on Plant Sisease Two pub-
lic addresses will be delivered at the
Portland Toung Men's Christian Asso-
ciation next Saturday night at 8 o'clock.
The weekly apple lecture will be given
in the auditorium by Professor H. 8.
Jackson of the department ot plant dis-
ease of Oregon Agricultural college. His
subject will be "Apple Scab and Crown
Gall." and the address will be Illus-
trated by stereoptlcon slides. Dr. James
H. Gilbert of the University of Oregon

ED MILK at
760 MELLEN'S FOOD,
scecial at ...55con the

Pacific Coastand Robes tits CARTER'S LIVER..15cPILLS at

Dentist Brennan Aoqnitted The

BUNQALOW THEATRE T

Tonight, eam'l E. Rorks Sensational
Musical Production,

"The Qneea ef tne Konlla Bcnge."
Smart, saucy and gorgeously girly.
Night prices, 60c, 76c, 1, $1.60. Mati.
Thursday, and Saturday. 25o, 60c, 75a,
Next week, starting Sunday mat., "Tne

Jury which heard the case of the sti
dental board against R. T, Brennan, wa

gnaw nan.1HOTEL 0AV ID BISPHAM
AMERICA'S FOREMOST BARITONE
sings exclusively for the COLUMBIA

- The production of StudebaJcer Vehicles in- -'

crease to 12,800, in 191 0-t- he --vehicle bus!-ness,.- of

the Portland branch is larger than ever
and growing. Just now we call you attention
to an odd lot of samples of Winter Robes at
a reduction of 25.

BAKER TMBATM
Morrison and llts.

acsia I, Oec. Iu Baker, Manager. ,

Tonight, All Week, Mat Sat. Baker
Stock Company In the Greatest Theatric
cal Triumph of the Age, : ,

Txa onuu or vm aorszar rxsv
Curtain 8. sharp. Matinee at 2 o'clock.
Evenings. 26c,' 60c, 75c Mats., 2 So, 60a.

Next Week "The Man on the Box"

will speak In the library on the fourth'! SAN FRANCISCO
Oearr 8treet,ibx)ve Union 8qnazt

Jnst epyeelte Bote! St Pleads
European Plan $1.80 a day f
Amefican Plan $3.00 a day op

llewstedse4WlektteewS!sre. rernliheial
eoet e $300,000. Breryeeiafort aisleoa
vraUse.- - Oaeerflneitraefferring afl ever

StUDESAKER RROS.f!ORIPAHY e, A'loso
SCAT. BTSBT DAT

WlSerfVIfOX2TU17JSOT .

330 EAST MORRISON STREET. PORTLANDIty. omaites meets tnuae ana iMamere.
I ler JMai win sup et saa siaseMse)

The records by this unri-

valed baritone are among the
most remarkably perfect in our
entire list No other singer at
present before the public stands
higher in their esteem. Few
voices are so well suited for
recording few have such
finesse, delicacy and depth of
feeling.

12-In- ch Double-Dis- c

Records $1.50

Call, phone or write for our
Grand Opera Catalog.

THEATRE
WZSX SagUskSAM. ia xarrr Tate's :

paay la "Motoring a satire
oboflaf, aeaaUaers. ,

a aa--oomi

floor on the subject, "Recent Phases of
the Tariff Question." He will pay par-
ticular attention to the Payne-Aldrlo- h

tariff law.

oaadlnavlaa flpeolsi Meeting Rev;
Ellas Gjerdlng of Tacoma, Wash, is as-
sisting Rev. H. P. Kelsen with special
meetings In the First Norwegian and
Danish M. JS. church, corner of Elgh-teent- n

and Hoyt streets, this week. Dis-
trict Superintendent Olsen preached last
week to good congregations. All Scan-
dinavians are welcome. Saturday even-
ing the topic will be "The Good Shep-
herd," the discourse to be Illustrated
with fine stereoptlcon views.

Penney Bros.' Priday Special. Our ft
gride of wines at II per gallon. Our
$1.60 grade ofwlnes at 76c per gallon.
Straight Kentucky whiskey, 7 years old,
regular $4.(0, at $3.60 per gallon. Ken-
tucky whlsky, regular $3.60,-- at $2.60
per gallon. Our $3 grades of whiskey,
rum, gin and brandy,' $2.10 per-- gallon.
Friday only. $79-38- 1 E. Morrison street
Phones East 2S7, Free '

QRAND Week Jan. 16, 1911
Compare Oar
Prices With

Everything 1 n
the Store On

Sale at Low

CAKON & FARNOM

Brery Zrolatloa
Mas a Xutnga of

Its Own.
raster ft xeUett

OUO TXZO
SUrt ft Berriea

laarrasrlte Try
Tae Ouuaberlaias)

. aBAJTSASCOPB
Credit Store
Excessive Profit Clearance Sate

Prices.
Matinee erery day, S:30, any seat 16a.

Evening performances at 1:it and 1:11.
Balcony 16cf lower fir. 16e; box eeate 60qPrices. COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., Geii'l

371 Washington St. For sale by dealers everywhere.
xxm ax 'TvvsJlr fJMj''7r? rxPTKAirn

Talk on Sewer for Woodlawa The
Woodlawn Improvement association will LOOK AHEAD

For $25.00 to $35.00 Suitsl
For $20.00 to $25.00 Coats!
For $25.00 to $35.00 Dresses!

tS Tmequaied vaudtTllle-Wee- k
Commencing Monday, January IS,

6peclal Attraction Extraordinary
13 Oaptaia Berlin and Els Eonaea
la army sports, wall scaling and whirl-
wind drills. 6 other feature acts. Pop-ul- ar

prices. CurUln :0. 7:60. t:00.

LYRIC
Week Oommemol&f Tomorrow Bfattnee.

Keating A Flood present ,

"A MAhWIUD widow

bold the next regular meeting at
Weene's hall, Dekura avenue, Friday,
January 20, at $ o'clock p. m. Council-
man Ellis will explain the sewer loca one last new

continent thetion and wlH estimate Its cost The
committee from tue firemen and the

There is only
country on this
richest and bestFOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAYwater main extension will make its

port ' .y
Special Priday Onlv-Do- n't be de

Supported by the Lyrlo Musical Comedy
Girls

'I.! llll Illl .1 I. Illl

A sensational Clearance Sale special on 230 pieces of company, imaay nignt. ononis
Contest Two performances night.ceived. We sell absolutely pure wines T:4S

Kextand 9:1 S. Matinees dally.and liquors. $1.60 duality port, sherry.

Eye Advice
If you will close your eyes one min-

ute every hour, they will be spared
many years to yott If you require
glasses, we will fix them at less ex-

pense than others charge. Quality,
Promptness and Accuracy is our
motto. Established here 6ince 1896.

wees "m. auz-np.-"angelica and ; muscatel wine, 76o per
gallon: $4 rye and Bourbon whiskey.

Women s Exclusive Apparel Remember that this is
our last Vinter season in this location, and every gar-
ment in the store niust go, no matter what the loss. The)$2.76 per gallon; $4 brandy, $2.76 per The Old Reliable

Union Painless Dentists
gallon; $ rum, $z.7B per gallon.
tlonal Wine Co., Fifth and Stark. Phone
Main 8499, Home Delivered.

termination to dispose of this fine stock. . This is an

British Columbia is being
opened up by three transcontin-
ental and other lines of railway.

Over 80,000,000 'acres of rich
agricultural and fruit land; 80,-000,0- 00

of the finest timber, coal
and mineral lands that have
never been touched will be
thrown open to the public for de-

velopment This is the famous
Fort George country.

Do you want a share of th

yen In aula Han Sits SuddenlyAfter S s II Jr It M S JiM : I I. W QABSOLUTE Clearance.eating a hearty meal, David L Huff, a
resident of Peninsula station, died two

UST 82 SUITS, in black, blue or fancy mixtures, best models.
: The greater part of these are 1?lain tailored styles that are

verv stanle raiments. Solendid suits for sorintr wear. Not a

DALLAS OPTICAL PARLORS
818-31-9 riunra bldo

Cor, Third and Washington Sts.
Second Tloov. Take Slevator.

hours later of heart trouble. He came
: from South Dakota 10 years ago, when

he engaged In farming. He ts survived
by his widow. and two daughters, Mrs.
James Mills of Northern Hill and Mrs.
N. H. Wendell of Aberdeen, S. D.

- suit in this lot sold for les than $25 at the beginning of the season, 411 ' lyi
A TumusA Y mAf 11

i A Hew Boiler ftlsav Don't tall to at Gompare Our Pricestend the grand opening tonight, on profits?
Wltktluwe roe ssretwaJhi tkehsbW et twtae.
and roe will m tlurt offer jtea stalMtutlal
Ul OB all work ml r owinoi lt bmitr U1S
MkilltH.laBtttkCfBHtlNPU.

x some are regular $35 garments. Finest l-wool materials, strictly
man tailored. Sizes from misses' to women's 51.

zQK. "nafc m e very stylish and sensible 'models that are in

J ArfUa I9 greatest demand for this season. Storm' serges and
0ther good materials in great variety of colorings

and patterns, as well as good selection of styles. All plain tailored.

these: coats come vvtth the presto col- -

LAR, AS SHOWN IN ILLUSTRATION-Formcrl- y

. , sold for $20 to $25.

Let us send you free a copy
of the "British Columbia Bullebuu vine ua

OTTT OT TOWI FX07XJI should re-
member that our force is so organised
that we can do their entire crows
bridge and plate work la a day IX aeo-essa- ry,

...;. t

Full Set of Teeth...,. ......... ,f500
Bridge Work or Teeth Without- -

Platee 3 50 to fS OO
Gold Crowns ..... ,.1R: 50 to SS OO
porcelain Crowns ....)3 50 to S500
Oold or Porcelain Fillings. ...(1.00 Vp
Silver Flllrngs... ......504 to $1.00

18 Tears Ooarantee, .
Hours I a. m. to I p. m.; Sundays,

I to IX.

Union Den tat Co
TZX8T AJTS K03URXIOV STS.

bridge work fot oat-- o
towm petroa is tin of Information," giving syn

opsis of mining, land, mineral and
en day 11 dwlred.
PalalM octnetloB
rr wkM platM ot
brtdf work la eider.
V CMMslUiiM TNk

skates,, at the Portland Skating rink,
Sevtinth and Oak streets. .New Rich-
ardson skates, good floor and excellent
music. Beginners tonight free instruc-
tion by the best Instructors. Rink warm

'and cosy; Follow .the crowd tonight.
Rink open dally morning, afternoon and
evening.' ..

- ' ... . . .

Woodlark's Baaoe The annual dance
of the "Woodlarks" (employes of Wood-ar- d

Clarke A Co.) will be held at Mur-lar- k

hall. Twenty-thir- d and Washing-
ton streets, tomorrow evening. All

are cordially invited to
.attend. , . 4 .

timber laws. Costs you nothine.
BtlirCfwaaa $5.00

63 Dresses 22kBrUrtTeetk4.0Q
Charming frocks that you'll want for both
street and party wear. No two alike, and they

. . . .- ' .1. j i i r
, :.

. arc in uic most aiiraciive moucis ana materi
als. 0'Made of all-wo- ol serges, velvets, messi-lin- e,

taffeta and c6mbination., of silk and velvet
Formerly $25 to $35 each.- - Your choice of $14.45

6iMnnifS kUO
EsiaelFIItliigs 100
SiW mrmrs .SO
God Rubber

pim 6.00
tmM Rubber

putM 7.50
PtlnlM Cxtr'tlM .60

BUT MrTMODS

suits, coats or dresses at if MM eeeV. A. Wise and associates. painless
Oenttsts. Third and Washington.: '

Write today. '

,

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid up Capital, 1260,690.

Joint Owners and Sole Agents
Fort George Townslte. ' '

413 Botrec BaUaiaff, Tanoonrer, m. OL

RICHARD OBEE- ,-,
Blstrlot Sales Bolloltor, .

07 Wells Fargo Ballding, Portland, Or,
Ptone Kanhau M32X '

M,W.LWIII.I
w niairuauMU rnuaTEETH jp ' JT. .Our entire stock of misses' Broadcloth Dresses In navy

VT F!H '"flsOsf 311 ''nd brown, and misses' Sicilian dresses in plain colorsLtAiiOJUKtllQil or plaids. Also misses' All-Wo- ol Capes in black, A QCsr. - - - navy or mixtures-i-FORME- R $1S TQ $20, AT.,. ......O
BALANCE ENTIRE SUIT STOCK AT HALF PRICE NOW

'
, V OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS ON SALE AT HALF PRICE

AU work tullf guaranteed fer fifteen jn.
Wise Dental Co.,mc

' ' Painless Dentists
IWnt Building, TWrd ml Wsehlnitoi. rORTlAND, OKI

. eittMlran: A. H. M S t, M. SwUar. S

5av0.Your Teeth Now
Tou uvm dollar. mm ortland Prir.ti.12 liouss Co.

make a dollar and the(Si) Book. O a a 1 e g and Oonunerct-- lexpensive- - jjenuai loses
two dollars when we do

work. We workfourprices yon can My.
Onon v.n nam tmtfl S

- imiii.iii: ;FOR WOMEN ONLYin olive or tan, for-- d0 AtWomen's English Slip-O- h Raincoats,

I 3IuCQqIS mcry sold at $15, c'carance p"- - ;i i Dr. Sanderson HComuoundtPOeJeJ 3- -c 1

Book Bladlar and Blank Book rallr.
388Taylcr Str Phcncsr A22SK ?: C-

-:
!

. sn(l..Suodays. untU.,ll:lt Savin. and Cotton-Bo- ot Jt'llle.
the beet and only relinble remor people wno --worfc

. $15.00 Silk Raincoats for ............ ... . . , , i . . v . . ...... ; . . $5.05 -

veedy for rEMALB maovBi.Ea
AtTD ISBUU IaASlTIES. Cure
the most obstlnute cafes In 8 f1

RUBBER SLIPONS that do not levik; a splendid rain protector, formerly $10,' but ( J
now for only t H.u., dfletD to 10 days. Price 12 per box, ot 3 for

years ana oar guarantee la goodV j

BOSTON DZVTX3TS, ,
Offices oornnr Fifth-Mn- d Morrison' sta,
entrance 21' Morrlsin L. opposite

Meier Frank's and Fostoffloa,

cch;vaqPi'u:hi:
WSCLIC1TS YC J.l f

34.7; r.TArr; :

High i Grade ' Commercial
and Electric SijEns. '

. Cast Tth and Hast Sverett sts.
Phones East lllli 6,

15: trailed In plain wrapper. Address T.
3. PmiCE, SIS AUsky ldg Portland.

V


